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Paris Fcto Star Poultry Field Day Set
For 15th At Test Farm

yd Medford To Open
jdern Texaco Station
j Main Street Tuesday

St. Johns High

Announces Plans

For Summer School
Registration for the six-wee-

summer school at St. Johns High
School will be held June 16 and

: TURNS DAY-BHEAJ- i:,. J
FAME AND FORTUNE

Inspiring is the story of the 1 y
Edgar Rice Burroughs who at t. ?
ag of 35 decided to try his han I
at putting his dreams on papr
and writing fiction. Read hoy

Street Dances To
j

Start On June 15

The Jaycees street dance will be
resumed on Thursday, June 15th,
it was announced this morning. The
dances will be held on the parking
lot of the court house with pro-

ceeds goirg to the community im-

provement fund of the organiza-
tion.

Tuesday morning will mark the

E. W. Glazner, W. L. Blow, J. W.
Kelly, W. G. Andrews and B. F.
Fox. . y

A large number of poultrymen
of Western North Carolina are ex-

pected to attend.

formal opening of the Boyd Med- -Open Station
lord Texaco Service station, at the
corner of Pigeon and Main Streets
here.'
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Plans have been completed for
a poultry field day at the State
Test Farm here on Thursday, June
15th, It was announced today by
Howard Clapp, director In charge.

The program will begin at ten
o'clock, Mr. Clapp said, "and the
morning session will feature three
specialists: R. S. Dearstyne, C. F.
Parrish, and T. B. Morris. ,

A luncheon period will be held
from noon until 1 :30, and the

afternoon session will be de-
voted to demonstrations and tours,
with the following on the program:

more than 36,000,000 copies of hi
Tarzan books were sold bring: v,

him world-wid- e renown and
wealth in "He Sold His Dreams
appearing in June 25 issue of i

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Nation's Favorite Maxazlne Witi

The
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order from your local Newsdealer,

The station was completed last
week, and Is modern in every de- -

classes will begin June 19, accord-
ing to word received from Sister
Mary Cordea, principal and sum-

mer instructor.
English' II, III, and IV will be

offered. Only one high school cred-

it may be earned by each student
during the summer session.

The tultipn for the entire six-wee- ks

period will 'be- $25.00 and
$1.00 for the use of books and the
library.

Mr. Medford, operator, announc
The dances will be held weekly.

1 7th to discuss burley marketing
problems, according to Oral L.
Yates, county president

Farm Bureau To
Meet Here 17th

The Haywood Farm Bureau The meeting will be held in the
members will .meet here on June court house, starting at 10:30.

j
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and now, for your Convenience
Bigger, Better, Unexcelled

ed that a number of special feat-
ures would mark the opening of
the station. One of the attractions

ill be the presence of a Cherokee
Chief from the reservation. Mr.
Medford said that a large number
)f people are expected to visit the
station and make pictures of the
Chief. ,

Announcement was also made
that a number of valuable prizes
would be awarded on opening1 day,

nd special favors would be given
to women and children.

A number of officials of the
Texas Company have been here for
ihe past few days assisting in the
opening of the station. They will
remain through Tuesday.

The station was built by M. D.
Watkins and leased to The Texas
Company, who in turn have re-

leased the station to Mr. JWedford.
The large parking area of the

station will be made avaialable to
the congregation of the First Bap
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SERVICE110 MEDFORD on Tuesday
formally open the modern

no Service Station at the
e of Main and Pigeon

tts.

ver Of The Log

In Three Maim Sections of Tonatures Photos of
1C Mountains

tist church during the morning
worship hour, Mr. Medford said, as
the station will be closed from
10:45 until noon on Sundays.

Mr. Medford has announced he
will have as'his assistant, his broth-e- r

Johnny Medford.

HONEYMOONING in France, screen
star Elizabeth Taylor was the cen-
ter of attention at the season's most
Important Paris ball when she ap-

peared In this glamorous gown.
Among the International celebrities
on hand were the Duke and Duchess
of JVlndsor. (International)

i front cover of the June ls-- 'i

"The Log", official publica-dlh- c

Champion Paper and

Rhododendron In

IN THE WEIST

y (opening on or before July First)

Milner's
Texaco Service

Bill and Bob Milner, Owner Operators

IN THE CENTER

Boyd Medford's
Texaco Service

Boyd Medford, Operator
Corner Main and Pigeon Sts.

Phone 934

IN THE EAST

Woodard's
Texaco Service

Claude and Charlie Woodard, Operators
Opposite Pet Dairy

Phone 817

Mr. Medford received his dis-

charge from the Navy in February
of this year, after serving for five
years, with the exception of a six
month interval. He was stationed
in the Pacific and also at a 'Florida
base. He is a graduate of the Way-nesvll- le

high School, and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Med-

ford. '.
He married Miss Nancy Jones

several years ago.

Section Is Near
Peak In This Area

The purple rhododendron in
western North' Carolina's mount-
ains is nearing its bloom peak, ac-

cording to national park and forest
rangers. The best two week period
this year is expected to be from

is lourfeaturing.Company,

)raphs of this mountain area.
Log is published and (Us-

ed to all employees of Cham-bot- h

at Canton, Hamilton,
a.id Houston, Texas, and

rsviile, Ga.

id explanation of tlfe cover
re, the editors said "Texas
)hio Champions who are plan-the- lr

summer vacations will
ell to get out their North
ina road maps. Picturesque

In and around the Smoky
taint offer views of some of
tost beautiful countryside In
entire Uned States. - Our

this month features a few
use delightful vistas.'V;.:. ...

Always STOP For TEXACO SERVICE
THIEVES GET TICKETS

CLEVELAND (UP) --f Thieves
broke into the box office of the
Rialto Theater and stole $46 and
65 tickets. Police set a watch on

the theatre to see whether anyone

June 15 through the 30th.
The time to see the rhododen-

dron in western North Carolina
runs from the last week in May un-
til as late as mid-Jul- y but that
late you have to do some climbing

tried to use the tickets,

Perfect Balance
does the trick;..

TEXACO

GASOLINE

to catch up with the disappearing
sprinwhite rliogodendroblolm.
fruhif two weeks to a' month behind
the purples and the flame azalea,
closely related in its habits to the i 7

Perfect Balance

rhododendron, will flower along
with them.

This is one of the "growing"
years for rhododendron and bloom
is expected to be at only about 30
percent of normal but there will
still be good displays. Every third
year is a "blooming" year which
means that the summer ' of 1951
will see areas as large as 600 acres
a solid mass of color.

in gasoline means

i) i) 'i - CfflM1
Oil PONT

AO
OUTSIDE WHITE
Keeps your house white, bright
and beautiful for years! The
Du Pont House Paint label
describes its "self-cleanin-

action. 'I
it Slorhwhita...ttayi whit
--fa Protects against rutt, rot,

nd docay

You need a lot of watei

when fjfg breaks eutl for all around power!
. . the, secret of SkljQlkf superiority!I'll

We've got it, folks the liveliestmm Fire-Chi- ef ever. It's stepped up all along
the line for quicker starts, slicker getaways.
Pull in and fill up at regular price.

It's here . ; . the finest luxury gasoline you can
buy. In Sky Chief you get both controlled
volaftlity plus controlled octane perfectly ba-
lancedto make every mile of your driving a
pleasure. Fill up here feel the difference.

if Alto availabU In "lf.
lint. IV 9 teAcc
la Gal.

ICHLAND SUPPLY CO. Is? Visit One of These
Texaco Stations Regularly

Visit One of These

Texaco Stations RegularlyAt The Depot

, . , and a MYERS Watir Sytttm

mtoti your ntod dtllvort a lot of
water right to any point whtro tiro
danger it grtatoit. Thli li Important
protoctlon, a vital oitra to your
many daily btnof III from dtptnd
ablo MYERS. Stop In toon,

Haywood
Electric Service

it r Beit Motor OifMonoy CanV nr.7i?n
Phone 45-- J Hazelwood mmmmmm

JiWEGortr,Congratulations LF0RM41
to " Custom 'Made Havoline "acy"

tually cleans dirty engines; pro
tects against corrosion and- - wear.
You get better, per
formance, with Custom-Mad- e

Havoline. It even passes all re-

quirements for heavy-dut- y oils,
including tests as established by

government and industry.

Drive in today for "

With every Marfak job, we check danger spots

to save you, trouble later. If exhaust pipe is rust-

ing through, if tie rods are worn, or tires cut
'

you hear about it ! Get this thorough service today, -

Boyd Bedford's Texaco Service

On The Occasion Of Your

FORMAL OPENING
TUESDAY, JUNE 13th

WE ARE HAPPY TO HAVE YOU AS OUR
NEIGHBOR AND AS A BUSINESS ASSOCI-
ATE HANDLING FIRESTONE ACCESSORIES

Drive in for Marfak lubrication.
CUSTOM-MAD- E HAVOLINE

Visit One of These Visit One of These
Texaco Stations RegularlyTexaco Stations Regularly

HOME AND
AUTO SUPPLIESEKST0I3E F? T "FW" mWJ ALWAYS ASK FORPLANT

PHONE 632 TEXACO KErOSINE
W. M. "Bill" Cobb. Owner


